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Abstract
Chemical named 5-Bromo indoxyl acetate has been used for first

time in India to describe the nervous system of an oviparous monogenean
gill parasite, Hamatopeduncularia sp.(Rastogi et. al., 2005).The central
nervous system consists of paired cerebral ganglia (cg) from which anterior
and posterior neuronal pathways arise. These neuronal pathways are
interlinked by cross connectives and commissures. Paired dorsal, ventral
and lateral nerve cords emanate from the cerebral ganglia, connected at
intervals by transverse connectives. The huge arrangement of dorsal, ventral
and lateral nerve cords and their innervations have been exarnined. The
peripheral nervous system (PNS) includes innervations of the alimentary
tract, reproductive organs and attachment organs (anterior adhesive areas
and haptor). Both the CNS and PNS are bilaterally symmetrical, and better
developed ventrally than laterally ond dorsally.

Keywords- Mono gene ans, Hamatope duncularia sp, cholinesterase, dor s al
nerve cord, ventral nerve cord and lateral nerve cord.
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Introduction
Monogeneans usually inhabit

the skin and gills oftheir piscine host.

According to Chappell (1980), the

neurophysiologpand neuroanatomy of
parasitic animal is an area that has

largely been neglecftd. Nervous system

in monogeneans is well-developed and

generally resembles the nervous system

in Tu$eflaria.Cental nelvous qystem of
monogeneans comprises ofa bilobed
braia longitudinal cords and connecting

ffansverse commissures forming the so-

called orthogon. In the present work
5-Bromo indoxyl acetate has been used

for esterases to map the nervous system

of Hamat op e duncul ar ia sp. (R"astogi

et, al., 2005). kr the past Parasitologist

used aceflthiocholine iodide (AcThf)
as substrate to provide a more specific

demonstation of Cholinesterase (ChE).

The gross spatial arrangement ofnerves

has been examined.

The CNS is better develoPed

ventrally than dorsally or laterally.It is
hoped that such a study will tkow some

light on the nervous system of
monogenea. It may also help
researchers to find an anthelrnintic drug

that may specifically target neural
elements of the parasite without
substantial side effects onthe host.

Materials and Methods
Fishes for present investigation

were collected from freshwater bodies

of Meerut region. Worms were collected
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in live condidoru and washed thorougtrly

with distilled water and fi x d n cold 4%

neutal formaldehyde under cover glass

for eigtrt hous and subsequently washed

with cold distilled water.

Study of nervous sYstem was

made with the help of histochemical
localization of esterases, one ofthe very

common neuropharmacological
elements, commonly found in the

nervous system of all anirnals including

monogeneans as suggested by Halton
and Jennings (1 964). Miuophotographs
were taken with the help of Motic image

plus software.

Observation and Results
Three species of

Ha e m ato p ed u c n u lariav i zH,
batrachi, H. orientalis and H. ritaii
(Rastogie et. al. 200 5) were obtained

fromMystus seenghala (B agiridae).

Cental nervous system (CNS)

comprises paired cerebral ganglia (cg)

from which anterior and posterior
neuronal pathways interlinked by cross

connectives and commissures are

derived. Peripheral nervous system

(PNS) includes innervation of the

alimentary tract, reproductive organs,

attachment organs (anterior adhesive

areas and haptor) and subtegumental

muscles. Both CNS and PNS are

bilaterally symmetrical, and better

developed ventrally than lateraily and

dorsall. y.
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cholinergic enzyme histochemical Hamatoped unc ulariabatrachi
staining (RastogieL aL, 2005) (fie l - 7)

The CNS andPNS werefound H ostzMystus seenghala
to be highlyreactive for Cholinesterase No. ofhosts found infected: 2
(Ct S), and st4lped extensively in a dark No. ofworms collected: 12
blue and purple colour. 

Site ofinfection: Gills
i Locality:Meerut

FIG- I
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Fig. I Diagram showing the nervous (Dorsal nerve cord); v (ventral
system of Hamqtapeduncularia neurons); vc (ventral transverse
batrachi (Rastogi et. al., 2005) as connectlve;; vtc (ventro lateral
revealed by cholinergic enzyme connective); Dvc iDorro ventral
histochemical staining, cn (cerebral connective); o. (Dorsal transverse
nerves); Ap (AntErior projection); cg connective); phg 

@rehaptoral ganglion);
(c.:biul ganglia);Ync (ventral nerve ohn (outerhaftoral nerve); rrir*.,
cord); Lnc (Lateralterve cord); Dnc haptoral rr.r,r.;; Dhn(dorso-lateral

haptoral nerve);

Lrcretorypore 
I

Fig 2 orohaptor region showing cerebral nerve (cn),
cerebral ganglia (cg) and anterior proiection (ap)

Fig 4 Excretory pore region showing ventral
connectives (vc) and dorso ventral connectives (dvc)

Fig 3 Cirrus region showing ventral neuron (vn)
supply to male copoulatory part

Fig 5 Testis region showing ventral neurons
supply to male reproductivc organs
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Fig 6 Prehaptoral region showing prehaptoral 
.

gunglion (phg) and dorso ventral connective (dvc)

CNS of H. batrachi
(Rastogie/.4/., 2005) consists of a thiclg

curved mass ofpaired cerebral ganglia

(cg) located venfiallyjust anterior to the

eyes. Six Pairs of thin anterior
projections (ap) extend from the anterior

median region ofthe cerebral ganglia.

Each projection gives rise to cerebral

nerves (cn) that extend anteriorlyto enter

the head lobeswhere they irurervate the

anterior adhesive area- Cerebral ganglia,

situated antenor to the pharynx forms a

circular path around pharynx and gives

out optic nerves (on)and pharyngeal

nerves (pn) that innervate eYes and

phary.nx region respectively'.

Two thick and Prominent ventai
nerve cords (vnc) originate from the

cerebral ganglia and run posteriorly, one

on either side of the body where each

one joins apre-haptoral ganglion (phgl ).

Another pair ot pre-haptoral ganglia

(phg2) is situated one on either side of
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Fig 7 Haptoral region showing haptoral nerves

the body, a short distance posterior to

the phgl . Both phgl and phg2 of either

side ofthe body are connectedviatwo
ganglionic connectives. ln the region of
reproductive glands, two considerably

thin branches arise, one from eaeh

ventral nerve cord and reconnects to it.

kr the region ofvesicular glands, another

two thin branches arise, one from each

vental nerve cord andreconnects to it,

adjacent to phgl. Fourteen ventral
transverse connectives (vc 1 -vc 1 4) were

also detected, twelve between two
ventral nerve cords and two between

thephgl andphg2.
Two considerablY thin lateral

nerve cords (lnc) arise fromthe postero-

lateral region ofthe cerebral ganglia anC

run posteriorly, one adjacent to each

lateral margin of the body where they
join the phgl. At regular intervals, the

ventml nerve cords communicate with
the lateral nerve cords bynreans oftltee
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pairs ofvento-lateral connectives (vlc 1 - Haptor is extensively innetvated

,t.:;. f*o tt it, dorsal nerve cords (dnc) by a pair of outer haptoral nerves (ohn)

arise from the postero-dorsal region of and two pairs of inner haptoral neryes

the cerebral gangli a and extend (ihn), which are relatively thick haptoral

posteriorlybetwgentheventralnerve nerves. The outer of these adse one

Lords where they connect with the fromeachposteriorprehaptoralganglion

anterior phgl. D\isal nerve cords (phg2) while the inner members are

extendpoiteriortothe Phg2 andenter derived from the ventral connective

in the haptoral region to innervate it. The (vc 1 4). The outer and inner haptoral

dorsalni*.cordsare&oss-linkedby nerves run ventrally in a posterior

five dorsaltransverse connectives (dcl- directionbefore branching into aplexus

dc5).Atregularintervals,thedorsalofnumerousfinenervesintheanterior
nerve cord communicates, with the region of the haptor. There are two

ventral nerve cord by means of eight dorso-lateral haptoral nerves (dhn)

pairs of dorso-ventral connectives arising one from each posterior

idvcl-dvc8). prehaptoral ganglion (phg2), andthese' 
Stainingforcholinergicelements runposteriorlyandeventuallybranchto

revealed the presence of seven pairs of supply the marginal hooklets.

large neurons distributed bilaterally Hamatopedunculariaorientalis
down the main body of the worm. All (RastogieL al.,2$05)(fr,g 8-9)

pairs of these cells are located onthe Host: Mystus seenghala
ventral side ofthe body (vl'v7).All of No. ofhosts found infe cted:2
these cells are multipolar. The first trvo No. ofworms collected: 18
pairs ofventral cel} bodies (vl-v2) are 

Siteofinfection: Gills
positioned at level of cimrs, first pair ;

-qqrterior and ,..ond pJ;;;;;iJ,1,. Localitv: Meerut

cimrs, third pair (v3) at the level of
reproductive glands, fourth and fifth
(v4-v5) between reproductive glands

and ovary, sixth (v6) atthe level ofthe
testis and seventh (v7) atthe level of
vesicular glands. Each newon contains

a central nucleus and numerous dense

granules. Dendritic processes extend

from the ventral cells to connect with
the main nerve cords and connectives.
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Fig 8 Diagrammatic representation Fig 9 Photomicrograph
18

showing
ofof nervous system of nervous system

Hamatopedunculario orientalis, Hamotopeduncularia
Rastogi et.al.2005 orientalis, Rastogi et.al. 2005
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CNS of H. orientalis lateralregionofthecerebralgangliaand

@astogie/.a1.,2005) consists ofathiclq run posteriorly, one adjacent to each

curved mass ofpaired cerebral ganglia lateral margin of the body where they
(cg) located ventrally adjacent to the join phgl. At regular intervals, vental
anterior pair of eyespots. Two pairs of nerve cords communicate with lateral

thin anterior projections (ap) extend nerve cords by means of eight pairs of
from the anterior rn{ian region of the vento-lateral conneetives (vlcl -vlc8).

cerebral ganglia. Eachprojection gives Two thin dorsal nerve cords (dnc) arise

rise to cerebral nerr'es (cn) that extend from the postero-dorsal region ofthe
anteriorlyto enterthe heat lobes where cerebral gangliaand extendposteriorll,

they innervate the anterior adhesive area between the vental nerves cords where

Cerebral ganglia situatedanteriortothe they connect with the anterior phgl.
pharyrx forms a circular path around Dorsal nerve cords extend posterior to
pharynx and gives out optic nerve (on) the phg2. The dorsal nerve cords are

and pharyngeal nerves (pn) that cross-linkedbyse-vendorsaltransverse

innen'ateeyesandpharynxrespectively. connectives (dcl-dc7). At regular

Twothickandprominentvental intervals, dorsal nerve cord

nerve cords (vnc) originate from the communicate, withventral nerve cord

cerebral gangliaandrunposteriorly, one bymeans ofsevenpairs ofdorso-vental

on eithei side of the body where each connectives (dvc 1-dvc7) and with the

onejoins apre-haptoral ganglion(pful). lateral nerve cordbymeans offor:rpairs

enother pair of pre-haptoral ganglia ofdorsolateral connectives (dlcl-dlc4).

(phg2) is situated one on either side of Staining for cholinergic elemen8

the body, a short distance posterior to revealed presence ofseven pairs oflarge

phg 1 . Both phg 1 and phg2 on either side neurons distibuted bilaterally down the

of the body are connected via two main body of the wolm. Six pairs of
ganglionic connectives. In the region of these cells are located onthe vental side

gonopore, two considerably thin (v1-v6)andonepaironthedorsalside

branches arise, one from each ventral (d1) ofthe body. All ofthese cells are

nervecordandreconnectstoit.Twelve multipolar. First pair of dorsal cell

ventral transverse connectives (vcl- bodies (d1) is positioned posterior to

vcl2)were also detected, tenbetween the pharynx. First pair of ventral cell

two ventral nerve cords and two body(v1)ispositionedatthelevelof
betweenthephgl andphg2. cimrs,secondpair(v2)posteriortothe

Two considerably thin lateral cimrs, third pair (v3) at the level of
nerve cords (nc) arise from the postero- gonopore' fourth and fifth pair (v4'v5)
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at the level of the testis and sixth pair Fig 10 Diagrammatic representation
(v6) at the level of confluence of of Nervous system of
intestinal crura. Eachneuron contains a Hamotopeduncularia ritaii, in
central nucleus and numerous dense haptoral region Rastogi et.a1.2005
granules. t)pndritic processes extend
from the dorsal and ventral cells to
connect with{ie main nerve cords and

connectives. -

Haptor is extensively innenrated

by apair of outer{ohn) and two pairs
of inner (ihn), relatively thick haptoral
neryes. The outer of these arise one
fi'om eachposterior prehaptoral ganglion
(phg2) while the inner members are

derived from the ventral connective
(vcl2). The outer and inner haptoral
nerves run ventraily in a posterior
direction before branching into a plexus

ofnumerous fine nerves in the anterior
region of the haptor. There are two
dorso-lateral haptoral nerves (dhn)
arising one from each posterior
prehaptoral ganglion $hg2), and these

nm posteriorly and eventually branch to
zupply the marginal hooklets.

Hautro p r o u N c u r,ARrA nrzan (Rasrocr
ET .tr-, 2005)(rrc I 0- I 5)

Host: Mystusseenghala

No. ofhosts found rnfected: 2

No. ofworms collected: 21

Site of infection: Gills

Locality: Meerut
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Fig 13 Phdunicrograph s hming
postpharyngeal nerves

FIg 11 Itrves of Hwndopdnailnifl
ritaii nHa$oral rcgim Ras/to$ elaL

2m5

Fig 14 Phobmicrograph shoxing nenres

in teticular regim

Eg O Photomicmgaph shCIiling

prohaptoml new€s

Fig 15 Photornicrograph shoring
Ilaptoral neryes
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The CNS of H. ritaii (Rastogi
et. cL.,2005) consists ofathick, curved
mass of paired cerebral ganglia (cg)
located ventrally just anterior to the
eyes. Four pairs of thin
anteriorprojctions (ap) extend from the
anterior-median region of the cerebral
ganglia. Eachlrojection gives rise to
cerebral nerves (cn) that extend
anteriorly to enter tle head lobes where
they innervate the anterior adhesive
area. Cerebral ganglia, situated anterior
to the pharyrx forms a circular path
around pharyrx and gives out optic
nerve (on) andpharyngeal nerves (pn)
that innervate eye spots and pharyrx
respectively.

Two thick and prominent
ventalnerve cords (vnc) originate fiom
the cerebral ganglia and run posteriorly,
one on either side of the body where
each one joins a pre-haptoral ganglion
(phgl). Another pair of pre-haptoral
ganglia (phg2) is situated one on either
side of the body a short distance
posterior to the phg1. Both phgl and
phg2 of either side of the body are
connected via two ganglionic
connectives. Twelve ventral transverse
connectives (vcl -vcl2) were also
detected, ten between two vental nerve
cords and two between the phgl and
phg2.

Two considerably thin lateral
nerve cords Qne) arise fromthepostero-
lateral region ofthe cerebral ganglia and

run posteriorly one adjacent to each
lateral margin ofthe body where they
join the phgl. At regular intervals, the
ventral nerve cords communicate with
the lateral nerve cords by means ofnine
pairs ofventuo-lateral connectives (vlcl -
vlc9). Two thin dorsal nerve cords (dnc)
arise from the posterior-dorsal region
of the cerebral ganglia and extend
posteriorly between the ventral nerve
cords where they connect with the
anterior phgl" Dorsal nerve cords
extend posterior tojoin phg2. The dorsal
nerve cords are cross-linked by six
dorsal transverse connectives (dcl-
dc6). At regular intervals, the dorsal
nerve cord communicate, with the
vental nerve cord by means ofnine pain
of dorso-ventral connectives (dvc1-
dvc9) and with the lateral nerve cord
by means offourpairs of dorsolateral
connectives (dlc1 -dlc4).

Staining for cholinergic
elements revealed the presence of four
pairs of large neurons distributed
bilaterally downthe mainbody of the
worn. Three pairs of these cells are
located onthe ventral side ofthe body
(vl-v3) and one pair on dorsal side of
the body. All ofthese cells are multipolar.
The firsttrvopairs ofvental cell bodies
(v I -v2) are positioned posterior to the
pharynx, third pair (v3) at the levei of
end of intestinal crura and fourthpair
(dl) at level ofgonopore. Eachneuron
contains a central nucleus and numerous
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dense granules. Dendritic processes intervals by a series ofannular cross-

extend from the vental cells to connect connectives, producing a ladder-like
with the main nerve cords and anangement typicaloftheplatyhelrninttt

?3

connectives.

Haptor is extensively innervated

by apair of outer (ohn) and two pairs
of inner (ihn), relat\ely thick haptoral
neryes. The outer of these arise one

from each posteriorprehaptoral ganglion
(phg2) while the inner"members are

derived from the ventral connective
(vcl2). The outer and inner haptoral
nerves run ventrally in a posterior
direction before branching into aplexus
ofnumerous fine nerves in the anterior
region of the haptor. There are two
dorso-lateral haptoral nerves (dhn)
arising one from each posterior
prehaptoral ganglion (phg2), and these

run posteriorly and eventually branch to
supply the marginal hooklets.

Discussion
As the most primitive metazoan

phylum, Platyhelminthes occupies a
unique position in nervous system
evolution. .Flatworms occupy a pivotal
position in animal evolution when
cephalization and an organized nervous

qystem first appear. The fl atworm cental
nervous system (CNS) has an archaic

brain located in the head region and
paired longitudinal nerve cords, which
are cross-linked at regular intervals by
transverse commissures. The main
longitudinal nerve cords (ateral, vental
and dorsal) are interconnected at

nervous system. In turn, the CNS is
linked to a simple peripheral nervous
system (PNS), consisting of smaller
nerve cords and nerve plexuses that
supply all the major body structures, in
particular the tegumental region, the
somatic mwculature, the alimentarytmct
(where present) and reprctluctive
organs.A diverse arrangement ofnerve
plexuses of varying complexity
innervates the subsurface epithelial and

muscle layers, and in the parasitic ta:ra,

they are most prominent in the
musculature of the attachment organs
and egg-forming apparatu s, Cable e t.

al. (1996) suggested that the
neuropeptide secretions may influence
movements of ova &vitelline cells,
release ofsperrnatozoa and mehlis gland

secretion, peristaltic contraction of the

ootype which shape the egg, and
regulate the release of egg from the
ootype into the uterus. Atthe level of
the haptor, theventral cords provide
nerve roots which innervate each
clamp.In these respects, the CNS of
H amat op e dunc ul ar i aYarraguti I 95 3,

resembles in basic structure that of all
previorsly studied fl atworms, including
m onogeneans, digeneans and -cestodes
(Reuter 1987; Halton and Gustafsson
1996; Reuter et. aI.,1998; Reda and

Arafq 2002 and ArafaarrdRedq2 0 0 2).
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One of the most important receptorslocatedonthepost-synaptic
developments came through the membrane. In aidition, 

- 
a

groundbreaking work of Halton and neurotransmitter must be rapidly
colleagues who have combined the inactivated and removed from the
power of confocal microscopy with synapic cleft shortly after a response is
immunofluerescence to provide a first elicited.
detailedmapofindividualtransmitter A striking feature of all
systems in fiatworms (Halton & monogeneansstudiedhithertohasbeen
Gustafsson, lg9 6 ; Halton, 200 4 ; tlre finaing ofaring commissure around
Uatgnf Maule,.2p04). This work has ttre mouth @ohaJt qOS, Reuter l9S7).
greatlyimprovedourunderstandingof Rohde (196g) suggested an oral
flatworm neuroanatomy. It has also commissureisacharacteristicfeature,
helped to visualize potentially important which distinguishes the nervous system
sites ofneurotansmitter activity, which ofthe mono[enea from ttrat ofdigenea.
is an important first step towards the Acknowledgements
elucidationoftansmitterfunction.Inits -,--1_;-_ 

-

strictest definition, a ne-urotansmi-tter if nead, #m:mf,:,:Hfil|j:acherricalmett *.19t^Ty9::H bollege, Meerut for the laboratoryby a neuron, released ata.synaptic facilities. Financialassistance fromjunction and is canll^f :L:]:llf: ucci.,r,**n nyacknowledged.
response by interaction with specific
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